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Introduction
There are many investigations on optical properties of quasibinary or quasiternary solid solutions of IV -VI semiconductors in connection with their ap plication for the development of tunable diode lasers [1] . But on the phase diagrams of these systems only a few papers were published. Even for the quasibinary systems the thermodynamic properties are often merely fragmentarily known.
Only if the extensions of the spinodal and structural miscibility gaps are known, the range of possible sta ble compositions and the most suitable preparation conditions for alloys with desired properties can care fully be chosen.
For those systems, for which the thermodynamic mixing properties of the quasibinary subsystems of a quasiternary system of type (M,N) (X,Y) are known, it is possible to determine the phase diagram of the quasiternary system by calculation [2] . We will show in this paper that for the rather complicated system (SnkPb1_k)(S,Te1_j) the experimentally determined and the calculated phase diagrams are in good accor dance.
As to the quasibinary subsystems, each of the four phase diagrams shows a different topology. The most ideal system (Sn,Pb)Te yields complete solid solubil ity even at rather low temperatures [3] . The system Pb(S,Te) shows a spinodal miscibility gap at tempera tures lower than 1073 K [4] . It is known that SnS crysReprint requests to Prof. V. Leute. tallizes in an orthorhombic lattice, whereas the other three binary compounds show the cubic rocksalt structure. Thus, the two systems that include the com ponent SnS must show a structural miscibility gap. In Sn(S,Te) this miscibility gap is very broad, yielding an eutectic behaviour, whereas in the system (Sn,Pb)S, in the temperature region 850 K < T< 1150 K, a narrow structural miscibility gap between the cubic and or thorhombic phases occurs together with a spinodal miscibility gap within the orthorhombic phase [5] .
The energies of four-particle clusters can be calcu lated, provided the interaction parameters of the qua sibinary systems are given as linear functions of the mole fractions k or I [6] , From these cluster energies we can calculate the cluster probabilities, which give in formation about the probability of finding a special local composition around a given particle. Within the scope of the cluster model the elementary diffusion processes can be regarded as exchange reactions be tween adjacent clusters.
Experimental Determination of the Phase Diagram

Initial Substances
The binary compounds PbS, PbTe, SnS and SnTe were synthesized from the elements (purity: 99.999%) in evacuated quartz ampoules. The lead chalcogenides were purified by sublimation in dynamic vacuum: PbTe at 1073 K, PbS twice at 1223 K. The tin chalco genides, which do not sublimate congruently, were purified by vertical zone refining: SnS between 0932-0784 / 95 / 0400-0368 $ 06.00 © -Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72027 Tübingen 1223 K and 1123 K, SnTe between 1123 K and 1013 K, both with a pulling rate of 2.2 cm/day.
X-ray Measurements and Electron Microprobe Analysis
To determine for the different regions of solid solu tions the lattice constant in dependence on composi tion we prepared several sets of powder mixtures of different mole ratios of the pure binary components. All samples, sealed in evacuated quartz ampoules, were homogenized for 24 hours at 1350 K. Subse quently, the samples were annealed at 900 K for about 3 weeks. Then the ampoules were quenched to room temperature by dipping in ice water.
Afterwards one part of the samples was investi gated by the X-ray Guinier method. Besides the ho mogeneous samples that showed a single pattern of cubic or orthorhombic reflections there were twophase samples showing both patterns simultaneously. Some samples that suffered a spinodal demixing dur ing equilibration showed twofold sets of cubic or of orthorhombic reflections. Moreover, in some compo sition regions we found three-phase samples showing one orthorhombic and two cubic or one cubic and two orthorhombic sets of reflections.
The homogeneous samples, with a single sharp re flection pattern, were used to find quantitative de scriptions for the composition dependence of the lat tice constants. For the telluride rich quasiternary solid solution with cubic structure the lattice constant a(k, I) can be described by a polynomial with 4 coeffi cients: a(k, 0/pm = 646.16 -14.26 k -46.87/ + 14.92 kl.
For the sulfide rich region of the phase diagram with orthorhombic structure the lattice constants can be given by three coefficients: 
The polynomials (l)-(4) will be used to obtain in formation on the equilibrium compositions of those samples that separated by equilibration into two or three solid solutions of different composition.
Additional information was obtained from mea surements of two-or three-phase samples by an elec tron microprobe. Often, the particle sizes of the crys tallites in heterogeneous samples are too small to obtain the exact composition of the equilibrium phases by measurements with the electron microprobe at selected positions on the sample surface. But even if the cross section of the electron beam covers crystal lites of both phases, the measured mean composition has to be situated on the tie line between two points of equilibrium composition in the phase diagram. Thus, from many measurements with the electron mi croprobe on a heterogeneous sample one can deter mine a cloud of composition points within the twophase region. If these points are fitted to a straight line, the slope of this line can be identified with the slope of the equilibrium tie line, and the utmost ends of the cloud in direction of the tie line give a good approximation of the equilibrium compositions. In three-phase samples the measured data points culmi nate near the corners and the edges of the correspond ing three-phase triangle (cf. Figure 1) .
If the direction of a tie line is known, the equilib rium endpoints of this tie line can be determined from the measured lattice constants by use of (l)- (4) . With the same methods, the composition corresponding to the corners of the three-phase regions can be deter mined from the tie line fields and from the lattice constants derived from the three-phase samples.
PbS SnS
PbTe 0.4 0 .6 f r a c tio n k Fig. 1 . Data points measured with the electron microprobe on samples that separated into a sulfide rich orthorhombic phase and a telluride rich cubic phase or into three phases after annealing at T=900K. * overall composition of the samples.
PbS
SnS The phase diagram of the quasiternary system (Snt Pbx _t) (SjTej _,) as experimentally determined by X-ray diffraction and by electron microprobe analysis on samples annealed at T= 900 K. All data points corresponding to the overall compositions of samples that have separated after equilibration into multi-phase samples with □ two 'cub' phases, o one 'orh' and one 'cub' phase, o two 'orh' phases, < two 'orh' and one 'cub' phase, > one 'orh' and two 'cub' phases.
pure binary components as given by Abrikosov [8] . If the excess free enthalpy face gE{k, I f is to be calculated for a given phase then however, all four binary components must belong to this phase <P. Thus, we have to transform the formation values as well as the interaction parameters to phase <P. For that reason we need for the binary components the enthalpies and entropies of transition from the orthorhombic to the cubic phase. These transition data are listed in Table 1 .
All transition data, except those for PbTe, were already determined in previous papers. From the phase sequence for increasing temperature: zbl (zincblende) -»orh ->cub [9] , it follows that the tempera ture for the zbl -*cub transition of PbTe (TTr« 310 K), which was estimated in [10] , may not be higher than that for its orh -»cub transition. Moreover, the tran sition entropies for PbTe and SnTe should be nearly equal, because both compounds form nearly ideal solid solutions even at low temperatures. On this basis we obtained for the transition data of PbTe the values given in Table 1 .
Using these transition data the standard values ARH° and ARS° for the reaction given by (5) can be converted into values for the reactions in which the components are all in the cubic or all in the ortho rhombic phase ( Table 2 ). The procedure for these cal culations has been described in [7] . Figure 2 shows the phase diagram of the quasiternary system (SnfcPb1_t)(S/Te1_/) as derived from X-ray measurements, electron microprobe analysis and from the analysis of backscatter electron images.
Interaction Parameters
The interaction parameters for the cubic quasibi nary subsystem Pb(S,Te) [4] and for the subsystem 3. Calculation of the Phase Diagram
Transition Data and Reaction Parameters
As shown in previous papers [2, 7] the mean molar excess free enthalpy gE (k, I) for a phase of a quasiternary system can be derived from the interaction parameters of the quasibinary edge systems. The only ternary parameter needed for these calculations is the standard free enthalpy ARG° of the solid state reaction between the pure binary components. For the given quasiternary system this reaction is described by:
For this reaction between the components being in their stable phases ARG° can be calculated from the standard formation enthalpies and entropies of the (Sn,Pb)S in the cubic as well as in the orthorhombic phase [5] are already published. For the system (Sn^Pb^JTe, we determined the solidus curve by DTA measurements. From these data we could show that the mixing behaviour of this sys tem is even more ideal than reported by Laugier [3] . The deviation from ideal behaviour increases very slightly with increasing SnTe content. For the calcu lation of the interaction parameter in the cubic phase (cf. Table 3) we used also the fusion data as listed in Table 4 .
In [7] we have shown that if the transformation data (Table 1) are known, the interaction parameters can be converted into values for an other phase. This possi bility we have used to estimate for the orthorhombic phases of (Sn,Pb)Te and of Pb(S,Te) the interaction parameters ( Table 3 ) that could not be obtained di rectly from quasibinary phase diagrams.
As to the system Sn(S/Te1_J), we know from our measurements with the electron microprobe that near the eutectic temperature a broad miscibility gap ex tends from / = 0.06 up to I -0.96. According to mea surements by Nasirov [16] , the composition of the melt at the eutectic temperature (TE = 960K) corre sponds to /Eq = 0.53. By adjustment of the interaction parameters for the cubic and orthorhombic phases we calculated a phase diagram that corresponds with the eutectic data and with the melting points of the pure binary components. For this calculation we used the fusion data of Table 4 and the transition data given in Table 1 . The resulting interaction parameters are listed in Table 3 . The data listed in Tables 1-3 are derived exclu sively from properties of the quasibinary subsystems or of the pure binary components. To check if the behaviour of the quasiternary system ( S^P b^) (SjTej.,) can be described by these data, we have to calculate the phase diagram and to compare it with the experimentally determined phase diagram.
The essential characteristics of a quasiternary phase diagram are the equilibrium tie line fields for the struc tural and spinodal miscibility gaps. To calculate these fields, the mean molar free enthalpy functions g^iKl) for both phases <Pe{orh,cub} have to be determined. The equations for these calculations are described in detail in [2] . With the indices I and II characterizing the equilibrium compositions at the endpoints of a tie line, the equilibrium conditions are given by
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If a tie line field describes a spinodal miscibility gap, then both endpoints of the tie line belong to the same phase, cubic (cub) or orthorhombic (orh). In the case of a structural miscibility gap (cub/orh), however, one endpoint of a tie line belongs to the cubic the other to the orthorhombic phase.
We have calculated two (cub/orh) fields and one (orh/orh) field forming the boundaries of a (cub/orh/ orh) three-phase triangle (cf. Figure 3 a) . Furthermore, we calculated two different (cub/cub) fields and a third, very narrow (cub/orh) field. These additional two-phase fields give rise to two (cub/cub/orh) threephase triangles: one triangle very narrow in k direc tion, but extending over a broad /-range, and one tiny triangle near the PbS corner (cf. Figure 3 b ). and (cub/cub/orh) triangles. If the rather difficult in terpretation of the X-ray patterns of these samples should be correct, the right side of the (cub/cub/orh) triangle has to drift a distance of Ak « 0.05 to higher k values than found by calculation. This drift would occur at the expence of the adjacent (cub/orh) twophase region that should become narrower. Figure 3 b is a part of the calculated phase diagram shown in Fig. 3 a and describes the surroundings of the tiny (cub/cub/orh) triangle that could not be de tected experimentally. But its existence is suggested by the topology of the phase diagram. symbols, included in Fig. 3 a, correspond to the overall composition of the samples used for the X-ray mea surements. With exception of the region 0 < k < 0.1 the calculated diagram correlates very well with the X-ray results. A comparison with Fig. 2 reveals also a good accordance of the topology of the calculated with that of the experimentally determined phase diagram. The only discrepancies between calculated and experimen tally determined phase diagrams appear in the region 0.1 < k < 0.125,0.8 < / < 0.95. X-ray patterns of samples with an overall composition within this region show some reflections that can be interpreted as belonging to the PbS rich cubic phase. But, according to the cal-
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Clusters
Generally, solid solutions are described as mixtures of monoatomic particles, for example, the quasibinary solution Sn(S,Te) as a mixture of S and Te particles within an Sn matrix. The mixing entropy is simply taken as the configuration entropy and the deviation from ideal mixing behaviour is totally described by the so-called interaction parameter. This description does not consider the local neighbourhood of a given parti cle. If, however, the mixture is described as an ideal solution of clusters, the environment of a particle can be considered the better, the more particles a cluster encloses. But, with increasing cluster size, the number of different clusters, and thus, the difficulties in solving the calculation problems increase rather rapidly.
The four-particle clusters in our model are threesided pyramids with three particles of one sublattice at the base plane and one particle of the other sublattice at the apex of the pyramid, as for example SnSSS, SnSSTe, SnSTeTe and SnTeTeTe [6] , The octahedral seven-particle clusters that would consider all nearest neighbours in the rocksalt lattice can be split into 8 of these pyramidal clusters. The consideration of pyra midal clusters corresponds with a description by inter action parameters that depend linearly on composi tion. That means that good approximations for the energies of pyramidal clusters can be derived from such interaction parameters, provided the random distribution assumption is not violated too much.
If the cluster energies are known, the standard en thalpies for reactions between clusters and the proba bility distributions for the clusters can be calculated. The quasibinary systems Pb(S,Te) and (Sn,Pb)S were already discussed on the basis of this cluster model in [6] and [5] . For these systems, it was shown that the maximum deviation of cluster probabilities from ran dom cluster distribution does not exceed 0.025. For the nearly ideal system (Sn, Pb)Te any deviation from random cluster distribution can be neglected.
In the eutectic system Sn(S,Te), however, the inter action parameters are so high that considerable devi ations are to be expected. In Fig. 4a , b the absolute cluster probabilities for the cubic (cub) and the ortho rhombic (orh) quasibinary system Sn(S/Te1_,) are plotted as function of the sulfide mole fraction /. Figs. 5 a, b show the corresponding differences be tween these absolute probabilities and the probabili ties in the case of random distribution within an ideal solid solution.
The energies of the 4-particle clusters, as calculated from the free formation enthalpies, the free transition enthalpies, and the interaction parameters for the cubic and orthorhombic phases, are listed in Table 5 in the form of averaged cluster energies as defined in [6] .
The free standard enthalpies for the cluster reac tions within the chalcogen sublattice 2SnSSTe SnSSS + SnSTeTe , (R1) (9) 2 SnSTeTe -> SnTeTeTe + SnSSTe , (R2) (10) 2 PbSSTe PbSSS + PbSTeTe , (R3)
2 PbSTeTe -PbTeTeTe + PbSSTe, (R4) (12) as calculated from the averaged cluster energies in Table 5 , are listed in Table 6 . The very high positive value for the energy of the SnSTeTe cluster in the solid solution with ortho rhombic structure (cf. Table 5 ) causes a high positive ARl G° value for the formation of TeTe-pairs within an orthorhombic sulfide rich matrix (cf. Table 6 ). As ex pected, the probability for the SnSTeTe cluster in real SnS rich mixtures is much lower than for ideal mix tures with the same composition (cf. Figure 5 a) . Within the existence region of the orthorhombic phase at 900 K, SnSTeTe or SnTeTeTe clusters do practically not occur (cf. Figure 4 
a).
As to the cubic phase of the Sn(S,Te1 _j) system the situation is equivalent. Here, the energy for the cluster SnSSTe is by far the most positive (cf. Table 5) , and the probability for the formation of SS-pairs in a telluride rich matrix (R2) is negligible (cf. Table 6 ). Thus, in the whole existence region of SnTe rich mixtures, the probability of SnSTeTe clusters is extremely lowered compared to the average distribution probability (cf. The influence of the thermodynamic properties of a quasibinary solid solution on the interdiffusion coeffi cient of the particles in the mixed sublattice is gener ally described by the so-called thermodynamic factor F: D = (xl D2 + x2D1)F.
If the excess free enthalpy function gE(x2) is known, the activity coefficient can be calculated according to:
6. The Thermodynamic Factor (14) Thus, as the thermodynamic factor depends on the first derivative of the activity coefficient:
it will be a linear function of the curvature of the free excess enthalpy:
With x2 = k or x2 = l, one obtains the thermody namic factor for the quasibinary subsystems. For the interdiffusion process the thermodynamic factor F considers the additional driving force that is caused by the nonvanishing gradient of the activity coefficient in nonideal solid solutions. As long as the cross effects in ternary systems can be neglected, these relations can also be used for other quasibinary sections with fixed k or /, i.e. for sections parallel to one of the edges of the quasiternary system. In these cases the partial deriva tives at constant k or / have to be used in (16) .
On the quasibinary section (Sn, Pb)Te the deviation of the thermodynamic factor from the ideal value, F = l , is practically negligible, and also for quasiter nary sections with low constant sulfide content the thermodynamic influence on the interdiffusion can be neglected (cf. Figure 6 a) . Thus, the interdiffusion of Sn and Pb within the whole solubility region of the tel luride rich solid solutions can be treated as behaving ideally. If, however, the thermodynamic factor is calculated for sections perpendicular to the (Sn, Pb)Te edge, then considerable deviations from ideal behaviour are indi cated. For k = 0, on the Pb(S,Te) edge of the phase square, F decreases with increasing sulfide content because of the spinodal miscibility gap extending be tween / « 0.18 and / ^ 0.94.
For sections at k > 0, the thermodynamic factor in creases very rapidly with increasing k, yielding values of F > 1 already at small Sn chalcogenide contents. Although the solubility for sulfides in the cubic Pb(S,Te) alloys is restricted to values of / <0.1, the thermodynamic factor for the chalcogen interdiffusion in Sn chalcogenide rich solutions increases with in creasing sulfide content up to values of 10 near the border of the solubility region. Thus, the exchange of tellurium against sulfur will occur in these alloys more than 10 times faster than expected from the tracer dif fusion coefficients. This surprising behaviour can be understood on the basis of the cluster model. As shown in [5] , the thermo dynamic factor in quasibinary systems can be de scribed also in terms of the free standard enthalpies of two cluster reactions as (Rl), (9) and (R2), (10) or (R3), (11) and (R4), (12) , respectively: F(x2, T ) = l + 6x2(1 -x2) RT f(x 2ARAG° + ( l -x 2)AKBG°). (17) Here, x2 e {/, k] and / = 8 for octahedrally coordinated lattices.
For quasibinary sections at constant k, the compo sition variable x2 in (17) has to be substituted by the mole fraction I. For the Sn and Pb chalcogenides, the corresponding zlRiG° values are listed in Table 6 .
At small / values, the value for the thermodynamic factor is dominated by the second term in the energy sum of (17), i.e. in the case of k= 1 by the formation energy for the very unstable SS pairs (R2). The high positive AR2G° value will cause a steep increase of the thermodynamic factor at low sulfide contents (cf. Fig  ure 6 b) . Thus, the predicted enhancement of the co efficient for the interdiffusion of S and Te in the Sn chalcogenide alloys is connected with the instability of the SS pairs. The additional thermodynamic driving force is the higher, the more the equilibrium of the SS pair formation is shifted to the left side of (10), i.e. to isolated S particles.
For Pb chalcogenides (k = 0), both energy terms in (17) are negative. In such mixtures, the thermody namic factor will always be smaller than 1. For this system, AR4G° determines the behaviour of the ther modynamic factor at small sulfide mole fractions /, and the negative value of AK4rG° shows that in this case the formation of SS pairs is energetically fa voured. Thus, the chalcogen interdiffusion is hindered, because the sulfur atoms tend to associate to pairs. With increasing sulfide content this tendency effects that the interdiffusion coefficient decreases more and more until at the spinodal miscibility gap the interdif fusion disappeares, i.e. D = 0.
Thus, with increasing Sn chalcogenide content, the effect of the thermodynamic factor changes from hin dering the chalcogen interdiffusion in Pb chalcogenide rich alloys to favouring this interdiffusion in Sn chal cogenide rich alloys (cf. Figure 6 b ).
Conclusions
The thermodynamic behaviour of the quasiternary system is characterized on the one side by the fact that in all quasibinary systems, except the system Sn(S,Te), the interaction parameters have nearly the same val ues for both cubic and orthorhombic phases, and on the other side by the fact that the interaction within the chalcogen sublattice is distinctly higher than within the metal sublattice. This latter effect may be caused by the greater relative difference in the radii for S and Te than for Sn and Pb (covalent radii/pm: rs = 104, rTe = 137, rSn = 140, rPb = 154 [17] . These ra tios are reflected by the ratios of the cubic lattice constants (aPbTe/aPbS= 1.088, aPbTJ a SnTe = 1.023).
These geometrical relations are also the reason why, within the quasiternary alloys, the interaction in creases with increasing sulfide content. That means that in solutions with a high sulfide content the substi tution of S by Te, and to a smaller degree also of Sn by Pb, will cause higher local lattice strains than in solutions with a high telluride content.
Most probably, the behaviour of the chalcogen in teractions is responsible for the broad miscibility gaps between sulfide rich and telluride rich alloys and for the fact that the spinodal miscibility gaps pass into three-phase triangles extending over great distances in the mole fraction /.
The positive slope of the tie lines between the cubic and the orthorhombic phases follows consequently from the positive value (cf. Table 2 ) for the free stan dard enthalpy ARH0 of the reaction given in (5).
